
TEN UP
"That's my advice to you. You've seen it in the pages ofthb leading magazines; Now you sec it here. It meanspaint and -varnish and everything that makes the homebright.outside and inside. It means 'spring' and 'cheer¬fulness' and 'boost! und finally

Green Seal Paints and Varnishes
fite Real "Brighten Up Stuff." . . . Come in ami Talk the Matter Over

Tj/ic Sftcxa// Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mjsii Nora S'ouoll, of Dinger,spent last week' in the (lap with
Mr. anil Mrs W. T. (ioodloe:
ami family.

flic l.loyil ttnihl of Christ's
i-'piscojiitl Uluirch will moot, at
tin homo of Mrs. Uo<irg<4 'I uy-
1Thursday at I p hi,

itevl \V. II. Wainplor, of
Kust stum' üujij loft Sunday'
iiioriihig for Washington, l>.ji., lo attend tlio Confederate
[{..union.
Hilbert Potter, who lias hi»eh

in Kentucky, near llenham.
playing bush hull for ihc past
inont.ll, was visiting in town
Monday and 'l'nosilay.
Mi-sos .less MeCoiklo and

Virginia Hevorlv, chaperoned
In Mrs. .1. |j. McCormick, spentSunday at (llincliporti

Mrs. I). I!. Savors ami Ihre«)
,i du n returned to their home

in the (Jnu Sunday mnrhingiron and extensive visit to
i;i nds and relatives in Ohio.
Mrs. .lohn II. Collier, of

iibiutsvillo, .Mrs. Kli/.a .1. Har-
.and Mrs. Ceo. h 'I'lly lor
v.ere i he ghosts of Mts. If Ior-
I'iidi I' lanary Kridny for diil-|

Little Miss N'.dl Jenkins has'
leva, spending several days at
''¦¦hum visiting Mrs. Clarence
tieioer.

Illaine McCorekle came dow n
fi in Dante Monday to register.

>V. if. Nickels, dr., spentSunday in llristol.
Mrs. J. U. Datigherty ami1

children returned to tludr home
n. he (lap Sunday from N'.ick-(¦Ii nalle, w here they have I.n
-p nding a month with iisla

Mrs. DoAlhaledjo.of Chicago,arrived in the (Sap last week
and will spend several monthslore visiting hor sister, Mrs.
A I). ( Hvens.
Misses Kay Palmer aml.lanie

laoadwaters, of Gate city, are
tin- attractive gnesls of Dr. and
Mis. Ii. c. Iloneveiitt forsever-

(lays in the (iap.
I. I'oik Wolfe, of Duutif,uifdijor of tli*- Olinohiiohl Coal

Korporation, spent a few daysin town this week with home-

Mrs. Shaler Oilly rottir le'ji tothe ( Jap Saturday nighl froiii a
II'av days visit to relatives atMountain City; 'renn.

II. L. Moore, of Johnson Ciiy.general superintendent of lie-
United States Leather Ciimptl
uy, was o business visitor io
lown the (list of llio work.
\VuÜacn II ayes has mOvmi

his family from Mi< 1 <Ileshoro to
the Oii|> and will occupy room?
in he N iekels building.

I)r. II II. Kaff an family, of
Knoxviilo, ;,(¦,. o\|ioetei| to ar
rivo in town Satlirdav oll an
extended visit to Mrs. Nairn
panni-, Mr. and Mrs. .1. M.
Willis.
M iss Mattio IimwII relumed

homo h'ridoy night from Allingi!on,where she has I.n attend¬
ing school at. Martha Washing¬
ton ( hdlcgc.
Mrs James Cbwden and chil¬

dren, of Scott County; wore in
lown the first of the week visit
big relatives.
Master Drln Went/. Marrs has

blseil very ill for several daysfrom a complication of ileseuHcs
caiised from rating green ap-ples.
Tito Itetisor, a memher of

( iimpany II, stntioiied on the
Southern Katltoiol. spent a few
days in town last wool:.

Mrs. II. S. lieujamin rotiirn:
ed to her home in the (lap Fri¬
day from a several ilayH visit
to her home in Now York.

Mis. Kineo Moore and chil¬
dren returned lo their home in
Mirltlleshoro Thursday, after a
work's visit to Mrs. MoOro'S
parents, Judge and Mrs II. A
W. Shorn, tu Ihr flap.
L I', Crawford, of Mondotu,

of t ho firm of Crawford and
Simpson, who operates tho nude
ipiarry in the Cap, spent the
latter part of tho week hj town
on business.

Itotit. Ingle, civil engineer
for the Mntheisoii Alkali Works
at Saltville, \'a., arrived in
town Sunday to register far the
selective draft.
Antry l>oak returned to the

(lap Sunday night from Rural
Uotre.it, \'u., where he was cal¬
led on account >>f the dentil of
Iiis grandfather, who died last
Wednesday iiftei noon.

Mtij. .1. K. ihiilitt, command-
ing tho 'Jnrl battalion, L'hd Vir¬
ginia Uogiiriont, doing guard
duty along the Southern and X.
(V W. railroads in Southwest
Virginia, motored through Nor¬
ton this week accompanied by
bis dnilghter ami party..Coal-
Held Progress,

To Perfection!
i his an expression tisecl ra]

by one of our clisIo- r[S]
mers in speakingof our j=|
system of cooling and 5j
curing our meats. 15]

M
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... tii-v.T l.-ave our market until tltoy nre iti prop <r condition.||- I'hen-fore you can always depend on them being londei,delicious ami wholesome.
:. Ml bills must be paid in lull every .Monday morning. Ii ant collector will

call ior same in the afn-ruoon. Please be governed accordingly.
1

Hisel's Meat Market ||jj In Polly Building, Big Stone Cap, Virginia [äl

Miss Kathleen Knight, who
lins been attending tfchbol at[Martha Washington College al| Ahingdon, returned Tuesdaynight tu hör homo in tin- flapfor the summer vacation.

Miss KMlier lOsser ami Mr.
Percy Croekford, <>f Norton,sprint :i few liourH in Ihn;.1 lapSumlav afternoon, tin- guestsOf fri. 'ml«.

I*. II. Wells returned last
weiek froth a business trip l<>
Mristul ami < üihi lahonglt.

Bountiful engrave,1 invitaItioiiH wem roeeivud in the (lapby the relatives ami friends of
Samuel I! Nickels to attend the
graduating exercises of the
Richmond Medical College, of
which he is a graduale this
year.
Andrew II. II.lor returned

to the Üilp hist week from
Washington, w hero he spentseveral days with his mother
ami joined National Reserves.

Prof. K. ('. Akers left Thürs
day afternoon for his home at[Snowvillo, near I'nlaski, where
ho w ill s()eud his. vacation

Miss Mary I. Maiden, v\ hoi
taught Ihe iirsl grade here the]pawl \ ear, left last vYediicSduyfor her home near Ahingdon.

Lieut. Henry Hulliit. who ;isI Stilt ii tiled at '1 inch port, spent ittil few days hist week in the

Miss CI (tribe I l.oeket, who!
taught the seventh grade here

I tliu past year, loft Thur.-da >'afternoon for her hone- at
Petersburg.
The Smith Shorthand School

and 'oinmercial College,located
at. Norton and Appulachia, is
now enrolling a iitrgn number
of students for the summer
classes. If you are eontemplat.ing Itikllig a business course
now is the time tu enroll With
this popular school.

Mrs. W. .1 Draper and three
children, Misses l.ucilo ami
Irene ami Hiram, left Thursday I
for theirTurin in Rye Cbvb iö
spend the summer.

Little Miss Lillian Qtiilleni of;Roda, has been spending a
week in the Grijl with lor
t, acher, Miss Kdhn t '.cmn

Mrs. John II. Collier, of near'
Jonesville. spent a few days ill
the Clap last week visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Kliza .1. Itarroh.
Mrs Sarah Marts left Thürs-

day for lyingsport, where she
will spend several days visitingIn r daughter. Mrs. Chat. Hale
Mis K Uu.rgesa and little

daughter, A goes, returned
Thursday from a two week's
visit to friends in I'.lmTiold ami
ltoanoke.
Miss Mary Lou White, who

has been teaching in the publicschool here, returned to herhome nt Pufaski Thurstlay.
Itev. W. N. Wagner spentBoveral days in Graham hist

week, where be was called on
account of the sei io.is illness
of bis little grandson

Miss Kli/.abeth Sprinkle, whohas been attending school in t heGap the past year and stayingat tho home of Mrs. S. A.bailey, left Thursday for herhome near Dante,
Miss Crystal TatUlli, who hasbeen spending the winter in the

(lap at the home, of her cousin,Mrs. II. W. Giilinm.nnd attend¬
ing school, where she won the
scholarship medal, left Wnlriesday for Tazewell, where shewill visit a few days beforegoing to her home in the east¬
ern part of the state.

Joshun K. Mnllit'. Jr.. I. fi'last wt.(¦!» for Washing'im. |)
(\, where !><. will go into linin-itig for tile I" S. Aviiiii inCorp1;
Mrs Kl >v Ue .sor. of iheCove.

anil dnughti r, Mrs llarol'lHatcher ami 'iliby ro i, o-

Hamid, Ky., spout Sunday inthe Oiip i\iin \n. ami .\tif .) inUilty.
M s .1. |\ Taggart ami wlit tit; mis spoil t a fow ilavs inthe Qap last week with .MisTaggart's sisters, Mrs. .1 W.IChnlkley und Mrs. Kiilph TagIgart, before going to their lievvhomo at Koda, where Mr Tag

gart is superintendent.
Miss Corii,' Long ami broth-

or, William, who spent several
days in Abingiloii last work in¬tending the eommenoeiiienl ex¬orcises of Stonewall JacksonInstitute, returned Saturday in
their I lodge Touring car. Miss
jClrued Long, who has been at¬
tending school tlore and her
cousin. Miss Oluilys Havler, of
Along.Ion, accompanied them
home.

Mr. and Mrs. II P, Chandler
and eight children, Homer. Jr.,Hilly, Dorothy, Jiminie, Audry,Marjorio, Ksthcr an.I Chubbyami Mr. Chandler's mother.Mrs. Adelddd ('handler. of
Columbus, v'hio, left Sundaymorning in their King Touring
ear for ih -ir new home ini'ulaski, where Mr. Chandler
has a prominent position withthe I'ulaHki lion Company.

Donald Present t, who recent jly joined the naval reserve, is
visiting homofolks in the (lap.

Mrs. II. A. \V, Skeoll return¬
ed Tuesday night from Abing¬iloii, where she attended the
closing exercises at Martha
Washington College.
Key. .1 It. t 'raft will preachlie- dedicatory sermon of the

new Haptist Church near
Hagau, in L'eO (.'utilityj Sunday
morning al 1 I o'clock : al t lie
same hour liev. II. s. Hamilton,well known here, will till the
Maplist otilpil Iu re Prof. A
.1. Wolfe will Hill he pulpip at
night ui 8:1.1 It will prohahlyhe the last lime Mr. Wolle wiil
he hefore a Big Stone (la),audience lor a lime at least.
Von are invited to attend these

While prospecting in the
m aitiluiiis hear Dullhdd last
week ('apt, Henry Taylor ran
'.cross a rattle iinake seven feet
long that was just crawling mil
of its skin, as snakes do everyspring, lie was ithu hl o to
c itcli the snake hut he broughtih" skin home with him and it
is now on exhibition in the
show wind iw of the Mutual
Drug store. If the Captain
runs as fast in the race for
mayor next Tuesday as thai
snake did when il h it its skin
his opp..neu) will have a hard
time keeping up with him
John W. Chalklev, of tile

house of delegates; K. It, Al-
aowr, of the Southwest Coal .Kr
('oke (lompany ; J C. Kuller, D.
M. Hodges, William Draper,William Jones, Dr. HarrySmith, Dr. Iloskins, Dr. Dutke,
William Wolfe and ntli-.tr promiueill III 'II of the coal holds of
the southwest are leaving for
home today, having been in the
city for several days acquiringMils'onic honors. A hamplet
was given the visitors at
Kueger's hotel yesterday aftiir-
n .> o ii .Hichtnohd KveliiiigJournal.

Burglars Again,
.Monday liighl burglars con.

in. i.ceil their noctiiriial visits
again and entered the homes of
ti. N. Knight ami Judge II. A.
\V. Slo'.'ii and carried away a
supply of chicken, strawberries
and creahl thai was storedIh'way in their refrigeratorsTiiey left the empty dishes in
the corner of S. Polly's yard,und it is presumed ibis was the
place they had their feast. An
attempt was also made to enter
the home of W, K. Saxton but
were frightened away.

Movie Parly.
Mrs. II. W.(Milium eiitertnin

i d a few girls very delghlfullyhist Tuesday afternoon in honor
of her cousin. Miss CrystalITatuin, with a Movie 1'arty,after which they went to the
Mutual Drug Store, where they
wore served delicious ice cream.
'Those invited wore: Mrs. C. L.
Kowe and little son, Misses
CrystalTatum, .Margaret Biir-
ron, Kii/. ibeth Sprinkle, Kdith
Mallard, Juliet Knight and
Kunnie May.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Owners of PORD cars are urged to bewareof "counterfeit parts", if your car needsadjustment bring it here, where you will findreliable service with the complete mechan¬ical equipment to give the highest quality ofFORD service attainable. All tlie partsused here lire supplied by the l'OKI> MO¬TOR COMPANY. You cannot expect yourP< )KD en to give the service and enduranceyou demand unless you have it eared for bymen thoroughly experienced in the construc¬tion of the PORD ear and in the best meth¬ods of repairing.\Vc luve any repair for PORD ears instock, we have six mechanics, each ah ex¬pert pti FORD cars. Our shop equipmentsuited only to I DUD cats. Wc arc 1**0RDspecialists. Briny the old coVcrhaulitiL'. tor genera

Mineral Motor Company
Bit; Stone (Jap. Va.

Bi« Stono Gap. Virginia

Concerning Your Telephone
.0/wmtors.

OTTR Telephone Compnüy is careful in
B selecting operators and in training them.
lLaoh girl's references uro caret ally looked into.

The telephone operator must have good health,
a pleasing and distinct voico and a patitmt
diwpositioD.

She is a human being of quiok intelligonoa,ready and willing to render the service de¬
manded by a tnoderu couiuiuuity.

, Tilt CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
\ TELEPHONE COMPANY f\ OF VIHOINIA. .*

T.I $000
K' R' M"-TON' t-0"*1 M»"«aer,

Norton, Vi.

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesrn the Wise Printing Company.


